Genotype x environment interaction and stability analysis for growth and yield performances of kenaf (Hibiscus cannabinus L.) were carried out by growing ten varieties of kenaf (a newly developed kenaf variety; Ife Ken DI 400 alongside with other two improved varieties developed in Nigeria, two exotic improved varieties, four lines and one local). The trials were conducted in the three research stations of the Institute of Agricultural Research and Training, Obafemi Awolowo University, Moor Plantation Ibadan. The research stations are located at Ikenne (high rain forest agro-ecology), Ibadan (transitional rain forest agro-ecology) and Ilora (derive savanna agro-ecology) in 2007 and 2008. Combined analysis of variance showed that there were significant (P < 0.05) differences among the cultivars, locations, cultivar x year and year x location interactions for the traits investigated. Influence of year and cultivar x location and cultivar x location x year were not significant. There were significant differences in plant height, basal diameter, fiber yield and core yield among the cultivars, significant differences among locations in fiber yield and core yield and there were significant cultivar x year and year x location interactions for fiber yield and core yield. For stability analysis, the most stable cultivars in fiber yield and core yield were the improved varieties. For the fiber yield and core yield the most stable variety among the improved varieties was Ife Ken DI 400, followed by Ife Ken 400 and Ife Ken 100, while the fourth ranked stabled variety was Cuba 108. The most unstable improved variety was Tainung-1. Among the lines, AC 313-293 was most stable; it ranked seventh, while G 45-2 was regarded as most unstable cultivar followed by Local 35 and 2QQ 17 4 that ranked eighth, ninth and tenth respectively.
Introduction
According to Dempsey (1975) and LeMahieu et al. (2003) , kenaf (Hibiscus cannabinus L.) originated from sub-Saharan Africa. Commercially, kenaf has been successfully planted in many countries (FAO, 1998) in which Nigeria and South Africa are inclusive (Dempsey, 1975) . Kenaf is commercially cultivated purposely for pulping and paper making, oil spills bioremediation, bio-degradable packaging materials and cordage materials (Cheng, 2001; Charles, 2002) .
There are many strategies of improving kenaf production, one of these include breeding for early maturing, day length insensitive and pests and diseases resistant varieties. In plant breeding programme, information concerning the genetic diversity within crop species is essential for a reasonable use of genetic resources. According to Nel et al. (1998) , three sources of variation in plant characteristics have been identified. These variation are thus, genotype (G), environment (E) and their interaction (G x E). The major objectives of plant breeding as stated by Nasser and Huehn (1987) and Ceccarelli (1989) are basically for enhanced productivity in relation to a wider environment and biotic and abiotic factors for crop development , Gauch and Zobel, (1997) reported that successful cultivars need to possess high performance for yield and other essential agronomics. Furthermore, they stated that their superiority should be reliable of a wide range of environmental conditions. The basic understanding of principles of genotype x environment interaction reduced the expense to be incurred on extensive genotype evaluation because it brings about elimination of unnecessary testing sites (Magari, 1996) . The significance of such interactions between genotype and environment has been reported elsewhere by several workers for yield and yield components in kenaf (Ramagosa & Fox, 1993; Basford & Cooper, 1998; Baker, 1988; Jackson et al., 1998; Purchase, 1997) . Lin et al. (1986) and DeLacy et al. (1996) have indicated the different concepts and definitions of stability. There are two types of stability; static and dynamic (Becker & Leon, 1988) . According to them, stable genotypes have characteristics of unchanged or constant performances regardless of any variation of environmental factors. However, they described that dynamic allows a predictable response to environment. Ceccarelli (1989) has stated that farmers are interested in a constantly superior performance of cultivars on their own farms, specially adapted to their conditions and needs, and which have a high degree of stability over time.
Therefore, the purpose of this study was to determine the effect of environment on performance of a newly developed kenaf variety alongside with other two improved indigenous varieties, two exotic improved varieties, four lines and one local and to test the stability of the genotypes to the various environments where they are intended for cultivation. . The experimental design adopted was a randomized complete block and in each location, each plot was 1.5 x 9 m with six rows of plant. The inter-and intra row spacing was 25 cm and 10 cm respectively. Ten cultivars of kenaf (one newly developed; Ife Ken DI 400, other two improved varieties; Ife Ken 400 and Ife Ken 100, two exotic improved varieties; Tainung-1 and Cuba 108, four lines; AC 313-293, 2QQ 17 4 , S 72-78-10 and G 45-2 and one local variety; Local 35) seeds were sown mid April in different years of experimentation. Recommended doses of insecticides and fertilizer (N-P-K = 40-50-20 kg/ha) were applied and standard cultural practices were followed. At 50% flowering, the plants were manually harvested for fiber and core yield. From each plot, four rows in the middle were harvested. To eliminate side-row effects, 1 m at both sides of these rows was discarded. This reduced the final plot size to 7 m 2 . Randomly, ten plants were selected from each plot and the following characteristics were measured and the mean per plot were calculated; plant height, basal diameter, fiber yield and core yield. The data collected were statistically analyzed using analysis of variance procedure. Means were compared using Duncan multiple range test at 5% level of probability. Stability analysis was performed using stability variance (Q 2 i) measure (Shukla, 1972) .
Materials and Methods

Results and Discussion
Separate Mean Values From Analysis of the Trials for the Three Locations in 2010 and 2011
Mean values for four traits of the kenaf cultivars across three locations; Ikenne, Ibadan and Ilora in 2010 and 2011 seasons were shown in Tables 2 and 3. They indicated that fiber yield and core yield in Ilora (derive savanna agro-ecology) were obviously higher than Ikenne (high rain forest agro-ecology) and Ibadan (transitional rain forest agro-ecology).
Plant Height
Among the improved varieties, Ife Ken DI 400, Ife Ken 400, Tainung-1, Cuba 108 and Ife Ken 100 gave the significantly highest plant height at the three locations in both years. While, among the lines, AC 313-293 and Local 35 performed second best. Other lines; 2QQ 17 4 , S 72-78-10 and G 45-2 performed third best for the three locations (Tables 2 and 3 ).
Basal Diameter
In 2010 and 2011, Ife Ken DI 400 and Ife Ken 400 had highest basal diameter compared to other improved varieties at the three locations. However, their mean values were not significantly higher than other improved varieties; Tainung-1, Cuba 108 and Ife Ken 100 and line; AC 313-293. Local 35 gave significant lowest values for the three locations (Tables 2 and 3 (Tables 2 and 3 ).
Core Yield
In both years, improved varieties Ife Ken DI 400, Ife Ken 400 and Cuba 108 had a significantly highest core yield at the three locations. Lines AC 313-293, 2QQ 17 4 and S 72-78-10 and improved variety Tainung-1 performed second best, while, line G 45-2 and local 35 had significant lowest values at the three locations (Tables 2 and 3) .
Combined Analysis of Variance and Mean Values for the Three Locations and Years
Analysis of Variance
Across three locations and different years, combined analysis of variance was carried out. The results were shown in Table 4 . There were significant (P < 0.05) differences among the cultivars, locations, cultivar x year and year x location interactions for the traits. Influence of year and cultivar x location and cultivar x location x year were not significant (Table 4 ). There were significant differences in plant height, basal diameter, fiber yield and core yield among the cultivars, significant differences among locations in fiber yield and core yield and there were significant cultivar x year and year x location interactions for fiber yield and core yield (Table 4 ). This indicated that the performances of the cultivars for fiber yield and core yield were significantly affected by different locations and years.
Mean Values
Improved varieties Ife Ken DI 400 and Ife Ken 400 gave the highest plant height values (278.6 and 275.4 cm) respectively in a combined two years analysis, they were significantly better than other improved varieties, lines and local (Table 5) . Improved varieties Ife Ken DI 400 and Tainung-1 gave the highest basal diameter values (2.6 and 2.4 cm) respectively in combined two years analysis. They were not significantly different from improved varieties Ife Ken 400 and Ife Ken 100 and lines G 45-2 and AC 313-293. The least value (1.4 cm) was given by Local 35 (Table 5) . Improved variety Ife ken DI 400 gave the significantly highest value (2848.1 kg/ha) for fiber yield in a combined analysis, this was followed by the second best; improved varieties Ife Ken 400, Tainung-1 and Cuba 108 while the lowest value (1105 kg/ha) was recorded for Local 35 (Table 5) . Improved variety Ife Ken DI 400 gave the highest core yield value (4331.2 kg/ha) in a combined analysis, but the yield was not significantly higher than value (4264.7 kg/ha) recorded for another improved variety Cuba 108. The lowest value (2348 kg/ha) was given by Local 35 (Table 5 ). The highest fiber yield and core yield of the improved variety Ife Ken 400 could be attributed to its highest performances for plant height and basal diameter across the locations.
Stability Analysis
In Shukla's (1972) stability variance procedure, the stable genotype has the lowest stability variance (σ2i) value. The most stable cultivars in fiber yield and core yield were the improved varieties. For the fiber yield and core yield the most stable variety among the improved varieties was Ife Ken DI 400, followed by Ife Ken 400 and Ife Ken 100, while the fourth ranked stabled cultivar was Cuba 108. However, the most unstable variety was Tainung-1 (Table 6) . Among the lines, AC 313-293 was most stable; it ranked seventh, while G 45-2 was regarded as most unstable cultivar followed by Local 35 and 2QQ 17 4 that ranked eighth, ninth and tenth respectively.
Correlations Between Assessed Traits
Correlations between four assessed traits for combined analysis were shown in Table 7 . Significantly (P < 0.05) positive correlation was observed between fiber yield and core yield, fiber yield and basal diameter, core yield and basal diameter, basal diameter and plant height. Positively significant correlation means these two traits would increase together. As an example, in this study, significant positive correlation was observed between fiber yield and core yield, it means when the fiber yield increased, the core yield also increased. Likewise, significant positive correlations were observed between fiber yield and basal diameter, core yield and basal diameter and basal diameter and plant height, it means when basal diameter increased, the fiber yield, core yield and plant height increased.
Conclusions and Recommendations
In this study, ten kenaf cultivars which consist of five improved varieties, four lines and one local were evaluated www.ccsenet.org/jas Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 6, No. 8; 2014 in three locations across two years. Genotype x environment interactions occurred for kenaf cultivars planted in different environments. The cultivars performed differently in the three environments. Among the improved varieties, newly developed Ife Ken DI (daylenght insensitive or daylenght neutral) recorded highest plant hieght, basal diameter, fiber yield and core yield in the three environments across the years. When compared the mean yields for the two measured yield characteristics in the combined analysis, newly developed improved Ife Ken DI 400 was the variety that tended to have the highest fiber yield and core yield in the two years and three locations among the five improved varieties in specific and ten cultivars in general.
The stability analysis was used to analyze the ten kenaf cultivars for fiber yield and core yield. Newly developed Ife Ken DI 400 was most in fiber yield and core yield and would therefore be the variety of choice for the three locations. Among the lines, AC 313-293 was most stable for fiber yield and core yield and would therefore be the line of choice for further breeding activities when desired yield traits are needed.
From this study, it is recommended that for kenaf production under three different agro-ecologies; high rain forest agro-ecology, transitional rain forest agro-ecology and derive savanna agro-ecology of Southwest Nigeria, newly developed improved and daylenght neutral kenaf variety Ife Ken DI 400 would be the best, this could be followed by Ife Ken 400 and Ife Ken 100. Mean not followed with the same letter(s) on the same row are significantly different (P < 0.05). 
